
I BIG SANDY HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL TEAM BANQUET 0

On the evening of Monday.
the 19 of Dec. the great event
of the football season occured
in the assmbly hall of the Big
Sandy high school. The ban-
quet has been the talk of the
entire high school ever since
the boys started football iast
fall.

o'clock the
arrive and
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HAVRE 27---B16 SANDY 6

The lok al high school basket-

ball team journeyed to Havre

Saturday and met defeat to the

otune of 27 to 0. It was rather

a surprise to have the score

turn out as it did as the present
team is a great deal stronger

than last years. We offer no

alibi but wish only to say that

due to Marion Lund over sleep-
ing or something of that sort,
possibly -hoodwinked by some 

At about seven

"Cleopatra" and could not dis- guests began to

cover the right time, the team 
while preparations were being

was somewhat disorganized. made on the upper 11.).3r they

It seemed impossible for the entertained themselves in the

boys to get into the game. first grade room. At 8 o'clock

They failed to put up the
sharp the soft tones of beauti-
ful music was wafted down to
the ears of those who had gath-
ered on the lower floor and
immediately the long march
up stairs and into the dining
hall began. When all had
found their places and were
seated a wonderful banquet in
three courses was served.
The following is the menu

and list of toasts.
Cream of Rice Soup

Roast Beef Roast Pork
Mashed Potatoes

Combination Salad
Coffee

Snappy short passes and

smashing of rive man defenses

they did last year. For a few

minutes dnring the last part of

the first half the boys made a

spurt that showed they had far

superior ability to their oppon-
ents. The six men who played
are: Warren McClintock, Her-

adieu Hurd, Raymond Flaherty
Donald Shultz, Dosia Shultz

and Edmund Giebel. Donald

Shults played up to his usual
standard. Better results are
expected Friday 'ilk when
Chinook comes to Big Sandy
for a game. It is hoped that

the local people will turn out

en masse and help the boys to
victory. The following sche-

dule has been arranged: Havre

tit Havre, Dec. 17; Chinook at
Big Sandy, Dec. 23; Harlem at
Big Sandy, Dec. 30; Teton
C-iunty High School (Cliou4e.au)•
at Big Sandy, Jan. 21; Havre at
Rig Sandy, Jan. 27; Harlem at
Harlem, Feb. 3; Fort Benton at
Fort Benton, Feb. 7; Belt or
Stockett at Belt or Stockett,
Feb. 8; Fort Shaw at Fort
Shaw, Feb. 9; Augusta at Au-
gusta, Feb. 10; Great Falls at
Great Falls, Feb. 11; Cascade
at Big Sandy, Feb. 18. An
attempt is being made to sche-
dule one or two games during
the first two weeks in January.
The first ten players will be
taken on the trip of five games
to be played in and around
Great Falls.

•

MAN FREEZES TO DEATH

The bleak Northwest is not
the only country in the U. S. A.
t'here people freeze to death as
the following New York news
dispatch shows.
Winds ot cyclonic character,

accompanied by heavy rains
visited New York Sunday,
caused slight damage in lower
Manhattan. then jumped to the

Ice Cream Cake

Mr. Moe Toastmaster

Neal Turner—Summary of past
Football Season

W. E. Walters Coaching

Marion Lund—My Football Ex-
perience

George Hofsommer—My Foot-
ball Experience

Herschell Smith—My Football
Experience

Dr.Shroat-Referee's Viewpoint

Captain Elect—Next Year
The banquet was prepared

at the Wolverine hotel by Mrs.

Hofsommer.

The football team extends its

thanks to those who honored us

with the banquet and especially

to Miss McComas who spent so

much of her time in producing

such a good time.

Bronx and wrought destruction

over a wide area in the union

port section. An unidentified

man, dead from exposure, was

found on a bowery sidewalk.

There were no other casualties.

Telephone wires, a pierhead

and the roofs of several small

buildings on the Manhattan

water. front were carried away.

Telephone poles in several sec-

tions of the city snapped in two

and many windows were shatt-

ered.

Vouries Attend to That.

,,r) repeats Itself. but trostsip

Ileve tn.—Boston Transcript.
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A PAGE OF HISTORY.

Let us climb a tree and
look down at the world, fig-
uratively speaking. For thou-
sands of years the human
race has been milling around
dividing itself into groups as
it chose or as racial charac-
teristics directed. G e o-
graphical boundaries formed
themselves naturally as a re-
sult of mountains, climatic
conditions, seas, deserts and
other causes beyond the con
trol of man.
As a result a world map

was finally evolved made up
of many people, many coun-
tries, many laws and many
customs, with traditions or
causes, back of each, which
were entirely beyond the
control of any man or group
of individuals.
The treaty of Versailles

was framed by man to satis-
fy personal or national aims
of individuals or countries
by dividing up the world's
arrangement as seemed suit-
able to the occasion, regard-
less of economic influences
which had been building up
thousands of years. The re-
sult has been broken bound-
aries, broken nations, brok-
en people and new govern-
ments without the stability
that comes with generations
devoted to the formative
period.
The treaty of Versailles

was forced into existence as
the result of a war which

‘41 will he but an incident in
  —VI the making of the future
 a 111 map of the world. Its good

4.6 parts will remain while per-
sonalities which enter into
it which are contrary to the

!slowly turning wheel of ec-
onomic changes will fall by far as man-made laws are

the wayside. After two good they will be gradually

!short years this is already absorbed in the economic

evident, changes taking place as the

MORE INVESTIGATORS.

Helena, Dec, 19-Gover-
nor Joseph M. Dixon Mon-
day announced the addition
of four members to the pris-
on investigating committee
of three appainted by Acting
Governor Nelson Story, Jr.,
to inquire into the "truth or
falsity of charges thai former
Warden Frank Conley had
misappropriated state pro-
perty to the amount of ap-
proximately $200,000.
The action of Mr. Story

grew out of the submission
to the prison commission of
the report of T. 11. McDon-
ald the investigator appoint-
ed by Governor Dixon in in-
quire into the affairs of the
pcnetentiary du ing the re-
gime of former Warden
Conley. The Story com-
mitee was appointed while
Governor Dixon was absent
in the east.
In his formal statement

issued Governor Dixon says
in part:
"While I realize that this

matter should have been
finally settled by regular
court proceedings, still, in
order to avoid any possible
allegation of unfairness of
the hart of the state, I have
conciuded to accept the ac-
tion caken by the acting
governor during my absence
from the state at the recent
'governor's conference."

just as water runs dow n hill.
Human beings may dam

a stream for the time.being
but if the water thus im-
pounded is not afforded an
outlet the ultimate pressure
will either go over the dam
or wash it out entirely. So

Economic relations he- world sweeps on in its march

tween nations and peoples of progress. We have been

are slowly drifting back marking time since 1918

to the' interrupted channels
in which they followed pre-
vious to the world war.
iRaces cannot be mixed, tition to take the place of

!world harbors cannot be 
!artificial barriers and restric-
;

changed, mountains 
cannottions by which various na-

be moved and trade routes 
I tions have attempted to lift

, themselves by their boot
take certain natural courses: c„ntinued on page eight

waiting or natural laws of
supply and demand and nor-
mal production and compe-

actually penetrating time earth
at a point in close proximity, to
the town of Square Butte.

I Other representatives of the

I Montana-Paciftic company are
expected to be on the ground Cti&Ity of 

Docile Chinese Women.

within a few days ter. She is PrOlid inn dilin.411:17 lesna

It has since been learned that f""'"S• She drifts with tie

the drilling drilling site has been 1Z;.rsa‘iiliZtionenriit:agin
spotted on the SE/ section 2, shout, no divorce suits. 44 Ite,s•S‘

lintipto megniencenre to the Sae
der of ilinigtt all they are In tier L,Illsr•
principle of her existent...

PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT

Harlem., Dec. 18.—A. E. Stef-
fens, who resides on a dry land
farm 10 miles southwest of Har-
lem, won second prize on his
Northwestern Dent corn at the
Miles City corn show.
Mr. Steffens feels highly

elated ovec winning this prize.
de had the largest corn patch
in this section of the state, 30

and the average yield he
.-stimates was about 50 bushels
an acre.
While most of the farmers in

Mr. Steffens neighborhood are
trying to pull what few head of
stock they have through the
winter by rustling them and
feeding Hitssian thistles and
buying a little jag of hay here
and there when they can afford
It. Mr. Steffens' stock is thriv-
ing and growing fat on corn.
Mr. Steffens' cattle are not

worrying about short rations
and as a result are turning the
corn fodder into cream, a cash
product, which in turn keeps
the larder in the Steffen house
hold well supplied. Iii order
to use up the corn Mr. Steffens
purchased a number of pigs
this fall which are taking on
weight every day as aresult of
their corn ration. In another
month or two Harlem people
will be able to enjoy some of
that real corn fed pork for
which Iowa and Iklinnesota are
so famous.
As a result of this Ara crop

when everything else was more
or less of a failure, everything
and everybody at the Steffens
ranch is eating well. Opti-
mism prevails in the Steffen
household and corn is going to
be one of the important crops
on that ranch every year in the
future.
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NEW WELL NEAR SPARE BUTTE

The Montana-Pacific Oil
company with offices in San
Francisco is represented in
Square Butte this week by R.
C. Mitchell and R. A. Urick of
Anaconda, and R. A. Judson of
Great Falls.
Mr. Mitchell is 'connected

with the Daly Bank & Trust
Co. of Anaconda, Mr. Crick
was for years construction en-
gineer with the Anaconda Cop-
per Mining Co., while Mr. Jud-
son is here in the capacity of
civil engineer for the purpose
of making surveys, locating
section corners, etc.
Mr. Mitchell as spokesman Social Pleasures.

Measure is one frf the emit 154sillYfor the party said: ''We are
n life. unfit i.e t

here for the purpose of select- Log:,  liii f
 of 

n.":

log a site for drilling by the character; It therefore detunsil* out
contempt or 4)(1111...retire. but tiessatfree.tgrrImiomiullMontana- Pacific Company at

an early date. From this timemttrItiiiig 
not ii is 

evil ii,nt ny tit

forward we expect operations Seem flied with oun
OW from nur lives; and If weetateblyto continue until the drill is
sad DO Other el BIM MOS

WIPING OUT WASTE

The railroad labor 1-0ani fig:
seeing light and by its devote' us,
of Nov. 30 has remoreii 00,-
000, 000 front railroad overbe.kai
by revising so-eallea
agreements which liar dens

causing the railroads t same
m.wy u 1112r such (tutu%
rules as the following:
Mechani -s were forbidlem to

touch anything but repairs-
They could not disconnect wir-
ing-, this had to be (Ione by
electricians. They cos!el not
touch pipe connections th,:xnee
this was the work of sbeet met-
al workers only.
Unskilled laborers cosid sot

dismantle freight cars. This
was the work of carin--n. No-
employe could touch as eagiae
grate except a boiler maker_

Stich rifles and regal alias*
have robbed the Americas peo-
ple of millions of dollars as a
result of wartime wage an&
work i ng it

It is stated that $50,000.000a
year will be saved the relic/lade
by this latest ruling under
which four mi-qt can do the work
which before require,' thr ser -
vices of ten.

COUNTY AGENT NOTES

Farmers desiring to pur..-}vase.
hay tor winter months may ob-
tain shipments from wants ow.
the Milk River xml Sun River •
projects, 'rile Prices dray at
the two projects are partically
the sanw, however, there is a
difference in the [night charges.
Good alfolfa hay, first or sec-

cuttings, dry land or irrigate&
may be secured from the Saw
River project for *9.00 sad $10
per ton. The freight rates in

eluding war tax trots
Fort Shaw and Sun River to Ft

Benton are $2.99,
$2.28 per ton respectively.
On Milk River project alfalfa

hay may be secured for 89.00
and $10.00 per ton while blue

joint hay Ames about two dik•

hart per ton higher and slough

hay about :11.2.00 per ton les.:

than alfalfa. The freight ratea.

per ton on hay shipped is car

lots from Harlem is about $3.80

per ton to Fort Renton, Wing

about a dollar more per bus

delivered at local points that

shipments from the Sue Hirer.

No official notice of freight re-

ductions have been received.

and linweent huppliiest, it ernzell. *-
won't' still demand a high plane is owe
regard.

twp. 20 No., H. 12 E., which is

just one mile east of Square
Butte. _

Just as we t.o to press we ner ranch.
learn that Dave Frields today With the coining of the Mos-

hauled the first load of lumber tans-Pacific and the fact that

to the site of the Montana Pa- drilling is steadilly progressive

ciflic well and the line of the at the well on Arrow creek

waterway from n the Milner under direction of F. W. Thorne -

ranch has been marked off, interest in future oil prodactiow

Rhe Montana-Pacific will get hereabouts is considerably se

water from the overflow at Mil vived. - iltate Tribune_ A


